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SB". •W. -• G -E"r
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- rel to all hIJe". to him.

,Ca et Orlesas, La.-w, o.

C. c, A*tPF LAW. Willn
to bA• -d 0 o.
hi 9n Cor h orh stree,

CW, PO ttw sed

e tsa, aed to ale th hir U alrs1 rioulrng tle
attentn olfan Attorney or ota iteparih
of West Baton Rouge. s apr

S•TO. . S. D. PRE. ATTOfT1 nad Coselor at Law. U . 6, ~Pike's
Row, Baton Bouge, La. Will p tice in the

State and Federal Courts.

tHiRRON & B CA•E
Atbosars e nd ~oeionU i LAw. Ofice

on North Boulevard Yreet, near e ost odie,
Baton Roume, La. Will attend 4ar law busi*
isei entraeed to them in thi Isd adjoining

parsches.
*A,8. Herroo..... ......... l.

F AVROT dr& LAM en Arrow
a nis At LAW. Office on i Boulevard

street, Baton Rouge, La. WH ttend to all
law bsiness entrausted to them this ad ad.
joining parishes.

8. Bsrot ... .. H. Lemon.

E W. &8.SM.ROBERTSON,
SAttorneys and Counselors t Law. Office

on North Boulevard street, Ba onge, La
Wilrpractice intbeSeventeenth dlig teenth
Judicialt Distriot6.

B. W. Robertason.........S. Robertson.

GEO. W. B KN B, Attorney
at law Public, Baton Rouge,

La. Buslte i j attend to.

xewowra.PaoiL LZ.R
TRAINS BARI. IdfnIT. NAIL.

Wentiston Rouge......... 7:00 M g:30 PM
Plaquumine ....... ...... If 27 M 3:14PM
Donadon............ 10:41 M 4:900PMNt.J J uie n .... ...... M.....12 0I 4:50P M
St. Cbarks ................ 3.13 M 6:17PM
Algers ................... 6:45 M 4 :3 3PM
-Now Orleans .............. ... 9:00P M

TIIAIS WaEr.
New Orleans ......... ..... 8:00AM
Algiers..... ........ 7:00. M f1:90 A M
lnt. ;hahrles.1 . ...... 10:36.M 0:34 A
44t. James ... 1:45 M 10:56AM
DonaldsonvviiI ........... .. 1:50 M 11:35A M
Pla qusmmin l........l........ 5:13 M 12:46P PM
West Baton Rouge......... 7:00 MM 1:30 PM

For rates and lnfornmation, add ess,
U. R. SP ELMA'N, 0. F. & T. A.

H. H. MOR108, Superintendent.;

DR. L, F. REYNAUD,
OfIce aid Relidence, Corner of 'lorlds and St.

Yypolite Streets,
decd BATONRUGE, LA.

CAPITOL II USE. A
The undersigned beg leave to an. has
nounce to hs friends id the public
eneraly that he pneds n

at the corer Laf ette anda
street, opposaiteClv as'drugstore W

where the hohleest Wines toge rth -
every dellesy in season, to be d here or
fro ew Orleans ar . The OTEL,abov
the Restaurant, having been thor gldy repaired
end renovated, is now oqen for 4.

ALEXA D RFiZIUCI Proprietor

.mr•BaLen OOIN
LACER, BEER HO SE,

J., PHILIP BOTT......... Proprietor.
Corner Bt. Louts nsd jo th Eta.

The beat of Wines, Liquors and arts always
kept on hand. customers earefall tanded to.

Bott's Livery able Ca
Atdlaent to his al .

Will alwys be suppll with H, and Car.
Sfor re at a llhours. Feed and stablingSr s. Rateas low as the es at
SUMTER HO SE!
CHARLES WIECK, PRO RIETOR. An

Oorner of Third sad Lan Streets,
BATON ROUGE, A.

AR *ROOMS and families a plis with

WVimes; riah, Bourbon, Olive Ba M oh, Chicken
Cook and other Brands of WHIS Y; Western
Lager Beer, Ale, Porter, Ging A e, etc.
Kantnnan's Celebrated umvx Cincinnati

Lager Beer, always on handinnit4jblequantity
Best Brands of Colea always bans.

CAPITOL GROCERY STORE,
Cor. Conwvetion & Thm4d sts.,

BATON ROUGE, L. t
This establishment has lately been opened bon

under the m ageme of on
M. GOTTLIEB. that

A full assortment of Family cd Plantation the I-4irocerles, Liquors, Tobcco, etc. and Supplies
will always be found on hand. tone but the per
choicest Goods at the lowest o arket prices the
are kept. Give the Capitol G aca.

MRS. C. BOR NG, on

BOOK, MUSIC il YVA STORE, ere
Third Street, Near ate k use, thel

' O.V ROUGE, .o• .DE(AER in Behool, Miscellaneassad Blan jde
Books8taple and Fancyet • gandM meat

cal Instra SheetMsio, W nu the aand Notions of all kinds, heny fyr t oelebra.
red Rake Pamo. realwed for tis 1eny Newspaper or lagat led.

CEO. M. NEROMAN, Manager.
lan s5 6m. i

Fresh Stock, New Styles t
AT- A inT be

MRS. C. MAIL' OT'S .
Third Street fore.

Millinery Store! in
M• R.. C. MAILLOT takes p essure inas real hn

Snouncing to her patrons d the la dy, i
generally, that she is in ieoeipt of a splendid voUs a
and earefully selected stock of se: onablefanyand Millinery Goods of the lat t styles anti

atterens, whih will be sold at t lowet price. I twhe will be happy to show thenew goods
all eallers. Wol

amad -- N Children's Solar pped Button
sad Laced Calf and Pebble t Ie for hen
school wear. A. R IitLD. in

.For .astsU. iob that
ept1. J OSHUA BBAL. hasg I
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e-edy case olMalarali Feer, anw 4eoer atwhile for disorgaiatio of the stomach,ances the animal forces, which debilitate, itand can have no abatitute. hit

compounds of cheap spirits and essential oils,often sold under the nen of ithe stomach,
FOR sAL3 BT

leujOrocsrnWiane J( verantreys e. tioi
WuENRY BUSCH, Agt, the
Will supply the trade at Manufacturer's prices

sis
186

W. S. B00TE, 0pa

lanufacturers' kgent, a

Has just received a full stock of ter
to

Carlate and uggy Material, a
hes

READY-MADE WHEfELS, libe
ly I

abs, Spokes, Fellees, Blows, Shaf, m,
thei

And everything in this line, which he offers at quit
me

EIw ORIEANS PRICES. Job
into
ter,

Also, afreeh stock of of tSaddles and Harness that

I to
OF ALL STYLES. put

I nd

While the fever of speculation lasted
those who picked up large amounts of
bonds for a merely nominal sum made
money out of their dupes; for we learn
that at t*eir culminating point some of
the bonds were sold in England at 10
per cent. of their face value. But when
the'London Times stated that there was
no money held in the Bank of England
on Confederate account, and when from
other sources it was learned that jf there
were any Confederate assets anywhere
the decisions of the English courts ad-
judged them to belonlg to the govern-
ment of the Usited States, the back of
the speculation was broken, and inves-
tors had to pocket their losses with the
best grace they could command.

A Wrong Idea.
Many persons having gotten the wrong ideahat s arestrengthenung, hare taken to drink.ng beer ad ale very freely. The conslneunces hey feel better for a short time, bnt when the

reaction comee they are much weaker than be.core. Reader. if you value life, lay aside all
balt ad alcoholic beverages and put your trust'n that temperance prepar•t )f Iron and veRge.

eal health and str., very part of the)ody, refreebee then .ui ,ca ! (atores the ner.ro uesystemtotsplii e :.,x., ird. Over 1,000,-0oo bottles have bee: .:: ..

In the railroad, ,hinew:': r's convention
Swas proposedo c i ",use the theory of I)utting an arm aronnd a lady's waist <Rvnshes alights from a ,ar. The men- I
ton was tabled.--Picayune.] Strange 4

hat conduetors shltld gointoesuh pres-.

iag busineap
1, C,

A hitherto unpublished and" very 'in. c;teresting tory of Lincoln's arsaiination
appeOb I in the PCres to-mon.rrw and I.
elodes acts of the assassin just revious
to shooting the President, with a isiaet on

ter of juetifcation, intrusted to John
Matthews, the actor, just before the d
deed, to be delivered to John F. Coyle, d
editor of the National Intelliginoer. e'
The story is told by John T Ford, the |
theatre manager, and Mr. Matthews. b
After stating that it is morally certain a0
that Booth never thought of the murder t
until the day it was committed, Mr.
Ford sai : tf

"Until Booth came to the theatre that w
morning he had no knowledge that the m
President intended visiting the theatre at
in the evening. That afternoon he
wrodthe letter justifying the ausaina-
tion. This letter he gave to John Mat-
thews, who now is engaged in New bh
York. He was then playing at my the-
atre. The letter was intended to be ex
published in the National Intelligeneer, o'
and it was well toward night when he as
gave it to' Matthews. He was riding t
down Pennsylvania Avenue toward the t
National Hotel, when he met Matthews t

' and handed him the letter. Matthews
,.. destroyed the paper immediately after in

the shooting, and no one ever saw it but be
him. Finding that all his plans for ab- wi

duction had failed, and the end of the he
war was growing nearer and nearer, he st
at the very last moment determined to rij
take the desperate chance of assassina- as
tion. Booth was a very gifted young th
man, and was a great fayorite in'society oh
in Washington. He was engaged, it th
was said, to a young lady of high post. fei
tion and character. I understand that an
she wrote to Edwin Booth after the as. anach, sassination telling him that she was his en

Sbrother's betrothed and would marry to
tate. him, even at the foot of the scaffold. ti(

1' My od f My God! Ihave nolong, a
country! This is the end of coustitu- stiSere. tional liberty in America.' These were fog

in the words spoken with startling empha--sis on the evening of the 14th of April tri

1865, by John Wilkes Booth. He was ag
passing down Pennsylvania Avenue, in oo
Washington, and near the corner of tb
Thirteenth street "had met John Mat. in
thews, a fellow-actor, and a boyhood staSfriend, whom he thus addressed: on
"'He was pale as a ghost when he at- col

tered those words,' said Mr. Matthews inJ
to me a day or two since.. ' There were Go
quite a number of Confederate prisoners ticIaI, alongthe avenue as he spoke, and when an
he said, "This is an end to constitutional eon
liberty in America," he pointed feeling- ela
ly toward them. He looked at them a of

d, moment, after they passed, and was te
thoughtful. He then turned to me hat a quickly and said: "I want you to do sor

me a favor." "Anything in my power, be
John," I replied. He thruset his hand tha
into his peeket, and drawing out a let- bel
ter, said: "Deliver this to Mr. Coyle,
of the National Intelligencer, toanight, 1is c
he 11 o'clook, unless I se you before nibg that. IfI do, I canattend toit myself." the

I took the letter, saw that it was sealed, of a
put it into my pooket, and walked on. did-. Booth, who was on horseback, rode rap-. sine
bed idly down the street, and I never saw gre

of him again until be Jumped from the box fat]ule in Ford's Theatre to the stage aftet wer
brn shooting the President. oon

of I was then playing at Ford's, the the
10 piece being "Our American Cousaem.' sta
en Laura. Keene was the star. Booth al- of t
as most ran against me as be leaped aeroes herad the stage on his way to the door. There deeia was, of course, a great commotion, and ri

re I at once went to my dressing-room andire picked up my wardrobe, passed under ecnu

i the stage out through the orcheetra and mur
.the anditorium to the street with the who

of andience. My room was directly oppo- fore, site, at Mr. Peterson's, the house at son,he which Mr. Lincoln died. I walked been

quickly across, looked the doors and be- litth
gan at once to change my olothes. In deen
picking up my oat, the letter Booth help
had given me upon the street before the an ace theatre opened dropped out of my pock. n pSupon the floor. I had almost forgotten -by

l it in my excitement. I quickly picked onlj

. it up, tore it oplen, and read it very care- partl
fully. "My God !" thought I. "This St

r. self-condemnation of my friend shall a vir
Snot be found in my possession !" and I in it.
threw it into the fire, watched it until it Abola burned to cinders, and then mixed the land,f ptoms with the coal ashes, In the'exr.' the'
it citement and horror which followedthe Npf,- shooting the archangel could -eover hbeJ very,

s explained the pos~seaon of that lter. uae

.. J.did not then reablise, ttowever, iWhat

aslender JIf

0ta y

1 to into, me. odirec do, tr J•i•h. Coeonther e of the 1i I he

Lion , GDoyd udt a ll t-oniTo a.in. "Almootl vivid• as though I "mad*

Ilos just i comlttUed thei to memory.: =t -elet. began:
ohn W^sansh ox, D. C., April 14, 1886 - not
the To my counirym pea: 'oryt e I have

yle, devoted my otime, my nergies,4 . atid

er. ery dollari pIqpged infte world for tre hbavthe furtherance of p pbject. I have been usilbafoled and shae tI .b he hour has4 . la

gain come when I mAit change otu plan, thae'der Many, I keowh.idthe Aihtd--dl blame me ps

Mr. for what I am about to hdo, but oteri- and hty, I am sure, witiustify ine. Right or hban

hat wrong, G fod judge rii, not man. Be my upoxthe motive good or bs, f oething I am whor
tre eare-the lasting iaonutinatiastion of t the
he .orth. hlove peace bo th tan life,; I co

c, have loved the Union beypnd eapsu- allae
a. sion. " For four or fve years I waited, my Y

few hoped, andprayed for oe dark glqudsto d earhe- break,.and fh r a restorationof oaur.nr• n fobe er sunehine. To wait longer gonl8 be a God

er, crime. My prayers have proved as idle thanhe as my hope. God's will be dose. I go moning to see and share the bitter end. This Hlea

the war is a war with the Constitution and a h,wa the reserved rights of the State.s a bews It is a war upon Southern rght, and coal

her institutions. The, nomination of A.a. of tb

rot bam Lincoln, four years ago, bespoke id esb- war. His election forced it. I have wor l

the held the South was right. In a foreign miglhe struggle4, too, could say, "My country aset
to right or wrong," but in such a estruggle it po

na- as ours where the brothAr tries to pierce wonl

sag the brother's heart, for God's shke as thsty choose the right i Wheh a country like have
it this spurns justice from her side she for. appr

psi. feite the allegiance of honest freemen, For

iat and should leave him uptramapled by thouaes any fealty ,soevetto act as his .consi. hadhis Wene may a hiprovfi . People of the North, unbr

rry to hate tyranny, to love liberty and jus. A•In

Id. tice' to strike at wrong and oppression, my fir a was the teaching of our fathers. The past

ti. study of early history will not let me or ifare forget it, and may it never, drea

8- I do not want to forget the heroic pa- withail triotiem of our fathers who rebelled bless

ras agginst the oppression of the mother nodin country. This country was formed by Hoof the white, not the black man, and look. nevel

t- ing upon Afrhcan slavery from the same the el
gd standpoint held by the noble fiamers of pureour Constitution, I for one have ever been

ait considered it one of the greatest bleus. deeds

we ings, both for themselves and us, that emblewre God ever bestowed upon a favored na. chaul

ars tion. Witness heretofore our wealth haveen andpower. Witness their elevation and the y
isalt gbhtment above their aooidttisd aront
ig- elsewhere. I have lived among it most antd
a of my life, and have seen less harsh Pay i

as treatment from master to man ,than i et am

ne have beheld in the North from dtier to a1on,

do son. Yet, Heaven knows no one would brighfr, be willing to do more for the negro race on tb

d than 1, ould I hbut see a way to still upon
,t- better their condition, an I aLe, BUT LINCOLNI'S POLICY South
it, is only preparin t•e way for their an- less.re enihilation. The oath are not, nor have heart,

." they been fighting for the continuane fhrmhe
d, of slavery. The first battle of Ball Rhn more 1u. did away with that idea. Their causee Heart6

P- since for war have been as noble and the paw greater far than those that arged our into a
xn fatherse on. Even should we aellow they With

t were wrong at the beginning of thid I hae yconflict, cruelty and ijustioe have miadel sense

Sthe wrong become the right, and they istobstand now the wonder and admiration It ,a1- of the world as a noble band of patriotic sat hai
Is beaoes. Hereafter, reading of their and ti

0 deeds, thelibdl THER)IO??LZa WI[L BR PORGOIT'r. said Ala

Id. When laddedin thecapture andex- Te

r ecateo~o of John Brown--who was a love fi murderer on our Western border, and ambitleB 

who was fairly tried and oonticted , ithasl

-fore an impartial judge and jury of tria- i ab son, an who, by the way, has sine CaeaI R

I been made a god-I was proad of my I anawi
little share in tha transactionh, thr I hi. cao
I deemed it my duty, and, that I was
i helptbg our common country to perform "Poll
an act of justice. Hut what was a oriali r. Ms

pooar John Brown s trow considered ideotly
-by themarelvesas&the greatest and thestna
onljvlrtae of the whole Repnblican roth, al
party. given ai

Stange triasinigratiop vio4 to become him in
a virtae, esmply becacre amorE' indulge Booth
in it. I thought then, as a*, that the his rot
Abolifionlste were only taltdli In the ceding i
land, and that the entirparty eaerved, ceal in ai
the same fhte an pabr old John Browh. aith ml
Notbieoo6Cauhey wishedto abolshhala. The asr

Snakg t.p,

n mowre lisHeave •p ited 4 clrod, l ee ".

of tbl hrmirIlik eaeofoc eI. alothink ke me

ol dry um ther riofi*e. apromsoh. ing hr -thsand lives to h•••e
unboren, agnoa o b o 8~ la past fouryea had neer been .How I have loved thinl e old lag ni ever be known. A few s enmalee- "

Sthe od entidry up the sa olpure thantd spotles d But o -her "i .r
Sbeen seaveing ad h~ang of tIhefappee of whinch tbt ha be en-. t ,i

emblem, and veshadde to her

Shaged she has gnown. OhK er-p lour onethinli me, and o Iwol

he miset of blood and -deatht aspnoaemh o season herhashearod e folds, spoiling earful tensofwRith arnt ongver hwongoats. Bh ul

Day py acy she har been

nod, fvorill OW, in yd,Sbeen seeing end hearfing of the.

as dpa fahy My lave beis Bnactedl

deds. f wht •ens has been a, r .emblem, and shuader- o tlaborrther an object which woe O, w•',
haore than prowed my useat. tho dea

learouick and spra•finog tig rnin•and tarishig her honof ,he piath wheh I had been foldloi•gianto a bolder and more perilous one. b
ia to be aided, it 'stst bedone tIod the powre that wasoo hlse aioohelSlibee of the people, B been --I I r

and slew him. h o
s hst. rke of his dagg• owse•,l',have flonged tom er. f Jt qas (bthe i n of bodead ot death oh.Caeoe mus Nd e fodsr iett.eIatnswetrnwhltg e "Herlon to lo!eeuis dd beep e ian goa.eti t afi .t,"s, till nJow, WnflBx•dh6

oislredig sti psoolsb.tkeithulognMj ipdent y eanrnymie atin of Egor, ftrahe names of P love,Harold isa lfrSoth, all in Boother own "hIa olnt4agen a the me o• wh weold s idi

ire in eefmusing , elish doioBoat sirote ohn disa paoied I tu, 1Eom ~h itie afs o tahe pea ins s

ad slei him.
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